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One evening late in 1909, he came to his smali Montreai apartment tofind his wife and Mis younger brother George (who was said to be wittier thanStephen and whose yarns Stephen ultimately made Mis own) idiy going through oldscrapbooks of Upper Canada Coilege days. These contained ciippings of Stephentspublished parodies of a decade and more earlier. Wife and brother pressed theprofessor to consider putting them ail together and pubiishing them in one book.Advice to the contrary came from other"friends, who believed such a venturewould harm Leacock's professorial standing.

After consultation with a Montreal printer, the decision was taken toput out a smali volume bearing the titie iterary Lass, to be sold for 35 cents.In May 1910, six weeks after the modest volume -apeared, the celebrated Britishpublisher John Lane came to Montreai en route to Engiand. Browsing in a localbookshop, iooking for antique bindings, he picked up a copy of LiterarZ Lapsesand purchased it for iight shipboard reading. On arrivai in Lond-on, Lane iostno time in cabiing Leacock for the English rights to the collection. A contractwas signed forthwith. Aimost as quickly Leacock began to enjoy a world-widereputation as a possible successor to Mark Twain, who had just died. Requestspoured in from newspapers and periodicais on both sides of the Atlantic request-ing contributions from his pen.

Leacock had neyer dreamed of becoming a professional writer, much iessa humorous one. But he set about trying to meet the sudden demand. Within atwelvemonth Nonsense Novels, in which ho took off popular fictional trends ofthe day, was on the market and widely welcomed.

This book's reception - edition foiiowed edition, in quick succession -posed a problem. Assuming that his two aimost overnight "hits" were no freaks,what ta do? Abandon his already consolidated position at McGiil and devotehimself to commercial humour? or, somehow or other, combine two, vocations?He decided on the latter. In the event, the one aidod the other, phiiosophically
and financialiy.

Leacock was 40 when he won instant recognition as a iiterary wtt. Henow determined to take seriousîy the business of being funny. Parody and satirein short doses poured. from him and found ready markets. He hit upon the ideaof producing an annual book collection of short pieces. With two exceptions hoadhered to this plan to the end of his life.

In 1912 Sir Hugh Graham (later Lord Athoistan), proprietor of theMontreai Star, commissioned Leacock to do a sertes of sketches on a Canadiantheme. These wore published seriaiîy each Saturday over a period ofmonths.They bore the titie Sunshine Sketches of a Little Town. There was littie thatwas fictionai about this acount of the people anT mores of a smali town(either Canadian or American, let it be noted). Leacock may flot have been acreative writer in the iargest sense of the torl, but ho was an acute observerof the passing scene at ail times. He had observed his feliow townsmen inOrillia, Ontario (where the Leacocks had summered since the turn of the century),over a long period. In these sketches he did flot spare them, aithough hoinsisted his was a purely sympathetic treatment. Foliowing their popular runin the Star, the sketches were put out as a book. Though, naturaiiy, he madesome enemies, the world was now his oyster. Leacock always maintained thathis aim in this work -- indeed, his literary goal generaiiy - was kindly humour.The sharpness of bis satire belied this pose.


